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Comfort Menu

After an exciting day, soothe your tired body with the finest indulgences –

the perfect pillow, duvet, in-room fitness equipment and more. 

Browse through our rich selection, make your choice and personalise your

stay the Kempinski way.

 

All items are available from 7 am to 7 pm. Please call reception to place

your order.



Pillow menu

As a luxurious and extra-special comfort amenity, we provide a

collection of pillow options for a good night’s sleep. 

 

Choose the pillow that best suits your needs and makes you feel at

home.

Classic Feather Pillow

Neck Supporting Pillow

Non Allergy Pillow Imprima

 



Bedroom comfort
Sleep like royalty with luxury bedding of your choice and additional

amenities.
 

Wake up refreshed and full of energy.

Duvet

Comforter

Earplugs for sleeping

Sleeping mask

Hot water bottle

Back Support

Feet Support

Allergy Menu

Anti-allergy pillow

Anti- allergy

bedlinen

De- or humidifier



Bathroom menu

Hairdryer with diffuser

Hair straightener

Curling tongs

These items are available for a deposit of € 50,

refundable upon return.

Self-care is always an important part of an exceptional stay.
 
 
 
 



Kids comfort
A perfect stay - even for our little guests! We have a variety of amenities

available to ensure our young guests are smiling throughout their stay.

Baby bottle sterilizer

Changing station

Baby bottle warmer

Diaper pail

Baby cot

High Chair

Baby blanket

Baby pillow

Kids bathrobe

Kids slippers

Baby tub

Baby bubble bath



Fit menu

Stepper 

Yoga Mat 

Pilates Circle 

Resistance Bands

Dumbbells 0,5kg

Dumbbells 1kg 

Dumbbells 2kg

Dumbbells 3kg

Dumbbells 4kg

Abs roller 

Call or go to the Spa reception, place your order and sign the equipment
rental form. 

 
Return the fitness equipment before your check-out and during the Spa’s

opening hours. 
 

Maintain your health and reach your fitness goals away from home.

Make the most of the in-room fitness equipment during your stay.



We wish you a pleasant stay!
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